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COMPARISON OF PRIMARY TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT
PERFORMED WITH A STANDARD POSTERIOR INCISION
OR A POSTERIOR MINI-INCISION
S. Pneymaticos, C. Savvidou, A. Pilichou
University of Athens, Athens, Greece
Purpose: The objective of this study was to compare the results
of a single mini-incision posterior approach with those of a
standard posterior incision total hip arthroplasty.
Methods: During the year 2005 52 patients were randomized
to undergo total hip arthroplasty (THA) surgery through a short
incision of ≤10 cm or a standard incision of 16 cm. 27 pts (20
females - 7 males) underwent THA through a posterior standard
approach whereas 25 pts (19 females - 6 males) underwent
THA through a posterior minimal invasive technique. Surgical
indication was primary degenerative osteoarthritis in all patients.
A single experienced surgeon performed all operations. In all
patients the same cementless acetabulum and femoral compo-
nent were used. The anaesthetic, analgesic, and postoperative
physiotherapy protocols were standardized in both groups. The
patients were compared for incision length, hospital stay, in-
traoperative blood loss, postoperative blood transfusion, early
mobilisation and satisfaction evaluated by the Harris Hip Score
(HHS) and the visual analogue scale (VAS) for pain.
Results: The two groups were matched for age and the preop-
erative Harris Hip Score. No signiﬁcant difference was detected
with respect to average surgical time, pain scores, or analgesic
use. Additionally, we found signiﬁcant difference in immediate
postoperative walking ability, diminution of hospital stay and of
blood transfusion intraoperatively and postoperatively at the pa-
tients received mini-incision. Both group of patients resulted in
similar HHS and VAS in the early postoperative period as well
as in the last follow up 2 years after surgery.
Comparison of mini-incision with standard approach
Group 1 (<10cm) Group 2 (16cm)
Number of patients (m/f) 25 (6/19) 27 (7/20)
Age 65 (27-80) 67,5 (52-78)
Diagnosis degenerative OA degenerative OA
HHS preop-postop 54 (34-69) 55 (34-69)
83 (65-93) 88 (67-95)
VAS preop-postop 8,3 (7-9) 8,1 (7-10)
3,11-5) 3,61-5)
Length of stay 4 days 5,5 days
Blood loss intraoperatively 150 (120-350) ml 170 (140-380) ml
Transfusions 0,6 units 1,3 units
Operative time 65-95 min 68-93 min
Conclusions: In arthroplasty the term “minimal invasive” not
only refers to the length of the skin incision but more so to its soft
tissue protecting features and thereby to a better outcome. Even
more is a very demanding technique with big learning curve
and one must evaluate preoperatively every patient with concern
before performing an operation.
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TWO-YEAR RESULTS FROM A RANDOMIZED
CONTROLLED STUDY OF KNEE CHONDROPLASTY
G. Spahn1, H.M. Klinger2, T. Mueckley3, G.O. Hofmann4
1Center of Traumatology and Orthopaedic Surgery, Eisenach,
Germany; 2Department of Orthopaedics Univeristy Goettingen,
Goettingen, Germany; 3Center of Trauma University of Jena,
Eisenach, Germany; 4Center of Trauma University of Jena and
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Purpose: The debridement of deep cartilage defects is one of
the most frequently measures in arthroscopic surgery. This ran-
domized study was undertaken to compare the effectiveness of
simple mechanical debridement and the 52°C-controlled bipolar
chondroplasty.
Methods: A total of 60 patients (28 male, 32 female, and age
43.3 range 20 to 50 years) who were suffering from a grade III
cartilage defect of the medial femoral condyle were included. Ex-
clusion criteria were revision arthroscopy, injury or osteoarthritis
grade II or more.
After randomization 30 patients had undergone a simple de-
bridement of the cartilage defects by a mechanical shaver (MS).
The rest had undergone thermal chondroplasty by using a
temperature-controlled bipolar device with a constant thermo-
application of 51°C (TC).
The patients were evaluated by the Knee-injury and Osteoarthri-
tis Outcome Score (KOSS) preoperatively and at time of follow-
up. The activity level was measured by the Tegner score (activity
level before onset of the symptoms and at time of follow-up).
The follow-up was undertaken 2 years after the arthroscopy.
Results: Preoperatively no signiﬁcant differences in the pre-
operative ﬁndings between the patients in both groups were
evaluated.
One patient from the MS group had died in the meantime. A
total of 9 patients had undergone revision operations because
their persistent knee problems: in the MS group 4 replacements
and 3 osteotomies; in the TC group 1 osteotomy and 1 revision
arthroscopy with subtotal medial meniscectomy. The quote of
revisions was signiﬁcantly higher in the MS group (p=0.040).
These patients were excluded from evaluation.
The remaining patients from both groups proﬁted from the oper-
ation. The preoperative KOS was 19.6 points in the MS group
and 25.1 points in the TC group (p=0.329). Patients from the MS
group had a KOOS of 75.8 points at time of follow-up. In the
TC group the KOOS () was signiﬁcantly better, p<0.000.The pa-
tients from both groups had to accept a decrease of their level in
physical activity. But patients from the TC group had a signiﬁcant
(p<0.000) Tegner activity Score (4.5 points) the patients from
the MS group (2.9 points).
Conclusions: TC is a potential method in treatment of deep
cartilage defects. The short term outcome is better than after
MS. Long-term results are required.
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IRREGURARITY OF CONDYLE ON MRI DETERMINES
THE CLINICAL OUTCOME OF ARTHRSCOPIC
PROCEDURE
T. Sasho1, K. Nakagawa1, Y. Wada2
1Chiba University, Chiba, Japan; 2Teikyo University Chiba
Medical Center, Ichihara, Japan
Purpose: To examine the relationship between clinical outcome
of arthroscopic procedure and MRI ﬁndings at the time of opera-
tion.
Methods: Medial type OA knees received arthroscopic postero-
medial rerease (PMR) from September 2003 to April 2005 in
our institute were involved in this study. Their age, preopera-
tive Japanese Orthopaedic Association knee score (JOA score),
postoperative JOA score, and level of satisfaction at ﬁnal follow
up were examined. For the evaluation of MRI, newly developed
software that semi-automatically calculates irregularity of contour
of medial femoral condyle was employed.
Results: Eighteen patients received PMR during aforesaid pe-
riod. Six were male and twelve were females. Average age of
the patients at the time of surgery was 69.6 years old. Average
follow up period was 2 year and 9 months. Overall JOA score im-
proved from 63.1 to 71.9 at ﬁnal follow up. Coefﬁcient correlation
between amelioration of JOA score and irregularity was -0.411.
